. Statistical data for arsenic, cadmium, copper, cobalt, iron, lead and zinc An earlier version had n = 61 for BAc measurement. Following a review of this data set, 10 sample sets for PBET were removed because they were considered unreliable, giving a useable data set of n = 51. The set of total and metal concentrations in the original data set was considered to be reliable for 57 mine waste and environmental samples. Statistical data summary for arsenic, cadmium, copper, cobalt, iron, lead, nickel and zinc concentrations (mg kg -1 ) (n = 57 for As, Cu, Pb and Zn; for Cd, there were two samples at detection limit, giving n = 55, and a lesser number of analyses for Co, Fe and Ni because not all samples were analysed for these three metals. MSA, measures of sampling adequacy Table S7 . Calculation of As bioaccessibility (%) resulting from X-ray absorption near-edge spectroscopy (XANES) fitting spectra for As speciation from mine waste samples for comparison with As bioaccessibility (%) measured using simulated gastric extraction ((As BAc/As Total) × 100)
XAS, X-ray absorption spectroscopy at the University of Queensland. (a) Example of particle size distribution for a typical mine waste material ground and then sieved to <250 µm for subsequent analysis. Mechanical grinding of all bulk mine waste rock and mineralised materials and some samples of mine waste for rat bioavailability study (see Table 1 ) was aimed to achieve a particle size distribution profile similar to that in (a). (b) Examples of particle size distributions for some mine waste samples (n = 11) sieved to <250 µm (note most of samples are <100-250 µm, some are similar to the ground mine waste with a median size of ~10 µm). (c) Examples of particle size distributions for some soil samples (n = 15) sieved to <250 µm (note the profile is centred at ~100 µm). 
